Subject: Extension in deputation of Inspector Jagpal Sharma No.5868/NGO with Intelligence Bureau.


Government Order No: Home/ 809(P) of 2012
D a t e d : 20 - 09 - 2012


This order is issued with the concurrence of the Finance Department conveyed vide their U.O. A/163(96)-A-991 dated 24.08.2012.


Sd/-
(B.R. Sharma) IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government, Home Department.

Copy to the:-
1- Director General of Police, J&K, Srinagar
2- Assistant Director, Intelligence Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi.
3- Pvt. Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department.
4- Concerned.
5- I/C Website, Home Department.
6- Government Order file (w.3 s.c.).

Under Secretary to the Government, Home Department